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'1 ~arb'ixiitd I.- . A.a.-.- .... Bandhyo'padhydy . . . . .  and N.K. Thnkurflnte) I , I  I 
~ ~ u a r a n c ~ ~ t h ' a ' . a r t ! b f ' i t a ~ i n ~ ( ' i n t r o d u c e d  in subsequent trials of 
richer c r d j i ~ ' ~ 9 ~ ~ d r ~ o t h e r '  aquaranching. In this pursuit, seeds of 
aquatic org&brp"m bpen waters: It desired aquatic organisms were first 
can be definedahnique'ofresource grown to slightly bigger size in net 
enhancement, @stocking open waters enclosures or tidal ponds, canvas tanks 
with seeds of- species of aquatic etc. and then released into open waters. 
orgahisms ad -pv id ing  them with The approach gave good results and 
appropriate ar%Sdrl shelters, enabling encouraged establishment of a large 
the 'organismrlrp guard themselves number of aquahatcheries world over 
againstnaturalls;lrds,sothattheycould solely to meet the requirements of 
reachasizew~dationandjuvenile  stocking material for aquaranching 
mortality are &reduced. programmes. 
Aquaranchjis generally used to 
enhance resouqmtential of streams, 
brooks, rivers, reservoirs, bays, 
backwaters, e-, lagoons and even 
seas and oce8~~rcsourcepotentials  
of many of thawpcn water bodies are 
seen to be re- depleting trends. , 
The reasons -Y. Some of these 
are:, . . . . .  over-ex-tion ...,-__. of existing 
resources, ecol&ltopsy-turvy caused 
?s a result of w c t i o n  of dams and 
Farrages o m '  river courses, 
:nvironmentd&gradation due to 
~ollution, silt ldr and shallowing of 
iver beds. Aqmanching, which is an 
:mphatic mix 2culture y d  capture 
isheries, holdrdution for revival of 
*esources ttsRgh rehabilitatory 
neasures. 
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1: The .teem of present day 
tswolved through three 
u s d g b e  released in open 
d i n g  heavy mortaii ty 
, 
Stage In :' In an effort to obtain 
results that reflect greater impact of 
aquaranching programmes, the practice 
of providing artificial habitat (-?eef) 
was introduced so as to.enablethe aquatic 
organisms to use them, as hideouts for 
' evading predatory-at~cks.''~hk device 
workkd well and became an integral 
component of aquaranching technique. 
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Use of Artificial ~ a b i t i t s  
The idea of using artificial habitdt 
-- I 
Fig. I. o r e  modules of arflflclal 
' /labifatfor aquaranchlng 
(=reefs) ih aquaranching was conceived 
taking cue from the habits of fishes to 
congregate around the remains ofsunken 
ships and other such structures. In fact, 
in some parts of the world, creation of 
such artificial shelters along river 
courses, tidal creeks and shallow seas to 
lure fishes for fishinghas been in practice 
since ages in geographic locations as in 
West Africa, Madagascar, Sri Lanka, 
Bangladesh, Cambodia, Chinaand even 
in India (Viz., in Sunderbans). 
In earlier attempts of using artificial 
habitats, the most ingenious device was 
perhaps made by the Japanese people, 
when fisheries of that island nation 
became over-taxed and its distant water 
fishing ran into increasing opposition 
from foreign governments. In order to 
meet the protein requirements of its vast 
population, besides developing culture 
and propagational know-how ofvarious 
aquatic organisms (sea urchin, octopus, 
squids, mussels,clams, oysters etc.) they 
even took to dumping old unserviceable 
street cars, buses etc., jn the off-shore 
waters in the hope ofproviding 'aparfo' 
(=apartments) for fishes to take shelter 
and protect themselves against predators 
till they grow to big enough size for 
venturing into open waters for being 
exploited. . I ,. 4 
Now a days, use ofartificial habitats 
is common in fisheries. A variety of 
items such as stones, old motor tyres,' 
concrete drainpipes, steel or concrete 
modules, wooden and HDPE rafts,: 
ballasted trees, plastic seaweeds, etc.j 
are used as construction material for 
artificial habitats (Fig. 1 to 3). 
Installation of artificial habitats on 
sea bottom requires serious study since 
all areas are not necessarily suitable for 
the purpose. Before making a move in' 
this direction, it is desirable to take an 
inventory of the major fish species of 6 
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